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l. Answer any eight from the following questions. lxg = g
E-q< sfiSss ftrslr{t qtlDt< €s< fiffi r

(a) When did France declare war on Aurtria?
strqqEfl<s'iTs cofuf 39 csF"ttsRfur

(b) In which battle Adminal Melson defeated the combined French and Spanish fleet?
csF<TTqe ffi m+{& c{qRT{F-dffqf$ c*tfu ffier cfi<Rfi-+ "i-+enRtrqr(c) What were the three words Napolean used to sum up his downfall?
c{c"fiGrfi css:< q\5q c+fffi QtI "|<a-6E 

qirrqrs ?aRq ?

(d) In which year congress of Troppau was held?

6st{ E-{e 6acxsq qGfifA {fu-qa q-{6s tqfu r
(e) Moderate Royaltist of France belived in which form of govemment?

slT{ :q-strt <LTF(? fr u-<ons R{tq eRfu r
(0 In which year did Greece declare her independence?

rqn uqs ftcr fi-q{ qtfrist cqtqql $RRE r
(g) What did Bismark call himself at the congress of Berlin?

M qffi ErenA qfu-{ds fis1lT fr lfr cqr"fi sRRd r
(h) In which place the liberal elements of Germany called for a National parliament?

s]trff< S(1<€T$rE c+n }Rs qqr q(c'q<.q${ sRRa?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
EE< ssruS{ fu.TRat wSiR €E= fr"ls (sG6l s{< UE< co fi "fq< &v<o frR<)
(a) Mention two problems of German Unification.

v,ffift e<F-frq{q< 1bt wm-aqa 6u* €raq oqo r

(b) What were the two periods of Serbian revolution?
Etffit$f$E< R?r<< fil sra ft ft srtk r

(c) Name the five political parties that existed in the France during the July Revolution.
E4R R?f<< qrrs e]ls ?ffi ffil {ffi{ q-{< qq Srfl{ q{s 

r

(d) Who was Louis XVI ?

quq{dconqR{r
(e) What is meant by the l8th Brumaire?

$rR< ciiqG$cffilfuoft*qr
(0 Name the four congresses of the concept of Europe.

RQ.efi{ qRG< urffi EGAA qfu-dq< qr fr?r$ I

(g) What do you know about Guillotine?

ffiqlfrcq!fitfiftgcqr
(h) What was the importance of intellectual current in the Franch Revolution?

vstft fi:f<o ffieffRq-s-dr qfl:rd< Efrfl con Etk r
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3. Write a note on any five of the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

sq< e${qE ffi "ffit< DTetrst fr rrs (Efu?r eH< Es< > o o fi "m-< &vre Fft<)
(a) Transformation of the Republic into a Mlitary Dictatorship in France.

FF]v elqlsw'l-{t qt{R{ qffiln.{q?E qffi 
r

(b) Nepoleonic Empire.

c{c{fr-s{<qlsMlr
(c) Reconstruction of Europe.

Rbc<"t< "Im utbq r

(d) Revolt of 1830 in France.

*tq< 1830u-q-<Rmtqr

(e) Treaty of Paris, 1856.

1856um c"tRupfu r

(D Joseph Mazzine.

c{zqFTlffi
(g) Crimean war, 1854-56.

1854-56FfifrFwt<nal
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

Eqq Elc{{< frerftql tbt< €s< fr.r$ (qGrtt ffi< €s< rco tt.tq< Go-<s fift<)
(a) How did Nepoleon Bonaparte became the Emperor of France?

c;l(4tFffi mnt"i6 fiqzE em-< cqF ?qfu r
(b) Discuss the crisis of the ancient regine on the eve of the French revolution.

a-afr fu61 qB.wqs 
"5lQ vmn< x+t-< <fqt fiT$ I

(c) 'The Revolution of 1848 is not only a significant event in the history ofFrance but also
in the history of Europe'. Discuss.
'>b8b D-{< T{fA Ra-{Ctl s'l{{ qi-cs Egclfir Qtrqq< .cr swt{S{'- qFFIF;{l

SiFF I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) l0x2 = 20

\r{< EdqT{< freTlmt ktK €E< ft rr$ (EBril qd< €sq .?o o< o o }t lq< Gs-<s ft ft<)
(a) Discuss the role of Bismark in the unification of Germany.

qrl1ft<qofts<qg W{ gfrst q-qr6 \rlcttuqT q++ |

(b) Trace the background of the Eastem Question.

$Dr< e{q qi<< stRfrq<'61<P-++ t

(c) 'In the post-Napoleonic period, the main concem for the states of Europe was the

preservation of pease and order in the continent of Europe'- Discuss.

' mcefifrrcqts< fi{rq<F Rbc,{fq< {Ec{{< {E F.l{ q.tRqQBrKt"lE m - "l$lst <Tl q{t r'

qlcilF{Iqffl
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